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Abstract
The use of renewable energy sources raises the demand of fast and flexible storage techniques as well as fast power
availability. A promising storage approach is the production of hydrogen and oxygen by electrolysis, which could
be burned under humidified, stoichiometric conditions in a steam cycle. In this way the gases are re-electrified to
provide balancing of renewable energy production or spinning network reserves. The current paper investigates the
swirl-stabilized combustion of hydrogen and oxygen. The burner flow field and flame types are assessed using water
tunnel PIV and OH* imaging in a combustion test rig. Parameter studies regarding the swirl intensity and thermal
power are conducted.
Introduction
In order to reach the challenging commitments made
at the UN Climate Change Conference 2015 in Paris [1],
the emission of greenhouse gases has to be reduced sig-
nificantly. On the one hand the efficiency of conventional
power plants needs to be increased. On the other hand the
production from renewable energy sources needs to be
expanded worldwide, which raises the problem of power
generation fluctuations due to the unpredictability of so-
lar and wind energy. Technologies to balance these fluc-
tuations will be necessary. In the short term, the kind of
technologies will probably be favourable that need only
small adaption to existing power plants and provide all
the necessary network services simultaneously. Against
this background, hydrogen, produced from an excess of
renewable energy, raises more and more attention as stor-
age medium and clean fuel.
A relative simple way of utilizing hydrogen in order
to balance fluctuating energy production, is the enrich-
ment of fossil fuels in gas turbine applications. Several
projects on the combustion of hydrogen-rich fuels were
initiated in the last years, for example the Advanced Hy-
drogen Gas Turbine Development Program by the Amer-
ican Department of Energy [2]. However, this technol-
ogy still faces challenges and can only provide arbitrage
service not contingency or frequency control. But to
avoid deviations in the electricity network, some base
load plants are legally bound to provide a power reserve,
which can be released within a very short time. In steam
power plants the method of live steam throttling is often
used to provide this spinning reserve, which lowers the
plants base load efficiency, leading to unnecessary emis-
sions of greenhouse gases as well as economical loss [3].
To overcome these disadvantages, a consortium of indus-
trial partners and research institutes in Germany devel-
oped the concept of a H2/O2 steam generator that burns
a stoichiometric mixture of hydrogen and pure oxygen
[4, 5]. The exhaust gas (superheated steam) is cooled by
water to generate additional mass flow in the steam cy-
cle for the required power boost. If hydrogen and oxy-
gen are produced from renewable energies, this technol-
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ogy enables an emission free spinning reserve. The de-
veloped steam generator was adapted from rocket com-
bustor technology and equipped with a control system to
ensure a stoichiometric supply of hydrogen and oxygen.
However, the exhaust steam must fulfil very challenging
specifications in order to get injected in the steam cycle
of a power plant: Unburned hydrogen or oxygen must be
limited to a maximum of 0.01% respectively 0.03% of
the exhaust flow rate to prevent corrosion or accumula-
tion of non-condensable gases in the steam cycle [6]. In
the mentioned project, an appropriate level of combus-
tion efficiency could not be achieved with the underlying
combustor design. Thus, the project ended before reach-
ing the demonstration phase in a commercial power plant
[7].
Recent developments in the field of high pressure
electrolysis [8], enable the use of renewable excess en-
ergy for the production of hydrogen and oxygen under
high pressure, which can directly be burned in a H2/O2
steam generator. Consequently, the above mentioned idea
becomes attractive again and a project on stoichiometric
H2/O2 combustion was initiated.
In the first stage of the project an experimentally
proven design of a swirl-stabilized burner for humidified
hydrogen/air combustion [9–11] was equipped with oxy-
gen injectors. By changing the oxidant supply stepwise
from air to pure oxygen, it was found that swirl-stabilized
combustion of stoichiometric hydrogen and oxygen is
feasible [12]. Based on these first results, a flexible oxy-
fuel burner has been designed for further investigations.
In contrast to the former H2/O2 steam generator project,
the steam dilution is not added downstream of the a rocket
flame to cool the exhaust, but the gases are directly in-
jected into a steam environment. It is expected that the
high combustion efficiency, which is common for swirl-
stabilized flames due to fast mixing and exhaust recir-
culation, will solve the issue of unburned hydrogen and
oxygen emissions. Moreover, the burner is easily scalable
and thus, the steam generator can be used for both, spin-
ning power reserves in conventional steam power plants
and hydrogen re-electrification in small energy storage
units. A theoretical review of methods to integrate the
H2/O2 combustion system in existing steam cycles was
already given by Schimek et al. [12].
Specific Objectives
In the present study the feasibility of steam-diluted
combustion of hydrogen and oxygen is shown. To realize
the concept of a stoichiometric H2/O2 steam generator,
the burner has to feature an extremely high combustion
efficiency, which can be reached by swirl stabilization.
Therefore the combustor flow field needs to be optimized
for a large range of operation conditions where vortex
breakdown appears in the combustion chamber. This op-
timization is conducted isothermally using PIV in a wa-
ter tunnel. The burner features flexible swirler configu-
rations, so the flow field can be optimized according to
the combustion requirements. Subsequently, the optimal
configuration has to be evaluated in the combustion test
rig. The degree of humidity is varied systematically to
adjust the adiabatic flame temperature and record opera-
tional maps for different thermal power levels and swirler
configurations. Flame shapes and exhaust temperatures
are analysed and compared to the water tunnel measure-
ments. To reach a high level of combustion efficiency, hy-
drogen and oxygen must burn under stoichiometric con-
ditions. This means that the mixing quality must reach a
sufficient level upstream of the flame position. Therefore,
the mixing process is investigated by planar laser induced
fluorescence (PLIF).
Experimental Setup
Isothermal PIV and PLIF experiments were carried
out in a vertical water tunnel using a Nd:YAG laser with
a wave length of 532 nm and hollow silver-coated glass
spheres as seeding respectively Rhodamin 6G as dye.
For the reacting investigations, an atmospheric com-
bustion test rig (Figure 1) was build up. A steam gen-
erator delivers a variable amount of saturated steam to a
plenum upstream of the burner. Since steam is the work-
ing medium, it needs to be imposed with azimuthal mo-
mentum to generate vortex breakdown in the combustion
chamber. Therefore, the steam is guided through two in-
dependently controllable swirl generators, which consist
of tangential slots between the plenum and two coaxial
annular ducts that channel the steam into the combustion
chamber [11]. The swirl intensity of each swirl gener-
ator can be adjusted separately by blocking the tangen-
tial slots. Thus the burner has two parameters which
allow a modification and optimization of the flow field.
The swirler blocking for the different configurations is
given in Table 1. Hydrogen and oxygen are directly in-
jected into the combustion chamber next to the steam
duct outlets. The burner is mounted to an optical accessi-
ble quartz glass combustion chamber with a diameter of
80 mm and a length of 200 mm. Downstream of the com-
bustion chamber a water-cooled exhaust tube is placed
featuring a Type S thermocouple for temperature moni-
toring as well as a port for sampling exhaust gas in order
to analyse the combustion efficiency. An orifice at the
end of the exhaust tube releases the hot gas into the at-
mospheric extraction unit. The flame shapes are recorded
by an intensified camera with a frame rate of 125 Hz. A
Combustion chamber
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Swirl stabilized combustor
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Figure 1: Combustion test rig
Configuration inner swirler outer swirler
blocking % blocking %
I 15 25
II 40 25
III 60 25
IV 80 25
V 60 50
Table 1: Configurations
total number of 3640 images per data point were taken
and averaged in the post processing. In order to cut off
all light except the desired OH* chemiluminesence, the
camera lens is equipped with a 307 nm band-pass filter.
Results and Discussion
As stated in the specific objectives, the combustor in-
vestigation is divided in several steps. Therefore the re-
sults are structured in the flow field, the flame shape and
position, the operational maps and the mixing quality.
Flow field
At first, the combustor flow field is optimized for a
large operational range. Therefore, the configurations I-
IV were investigated in the water tunnel for various steam
flow rates. Thereby, higher steam flow rates correspond
to lower adiabatic flame temperatures (Tad) in the com-
bustion test rig. For better comparison Tad is chosen as
parameter for both the reacting and non-reacting tests.
In Figure 2 the distance of the recirculation zone to the
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Figure 2: Distance between burner exit and recirculation
zone
2
Figure 3: Normalized axial flow field from the water tunnel (l.) and normalized OH* chemiluminescence intensity (r.)
of configuration III at P = 50kW
burner exit is plotted for the different configurations. By
increasing the adiabatic flame temperature, e.g. reducing
the steam dilution, the recirculation zone is shifted down-
stream until the tangential momentum of the steam flow
is not sufficient enough to generate vortex breakdown.
Thus, there is no recirculation zone present for Tad being
higher than 1600 K. As the swirl of the inner steam pas-
sage is intensified from Configuration I to IV, the recircu-
lation zone is shifted closer to the burner exit. In Configu-
ration IV the distance between burner exit and stagnation
point is the smallest and constant up to Tad = 1350 K. Af-
terwards the distance increases rapidly because the high
pressure loss reduces the flow rate through the inner swirl
passage. That’s why Configuration III features the opti-
mal ratio of swirl intensity and pressure loss to enable
vortex breakdown at high adiabatic flame temperatures,
respectively low steam dilution. Therefore Configuration
III is further investigated in the reacting test.
Flame shape and position
According to the flow measurements, the flow field
features two modes: The high swirling jet with vortex
breakdown in the combustion chamber on the one hand
and the stable low swirling jet on the other hand. Con-
sequently, two different flame types, depending on the
degree of steam dilution, were found for Configuration
III in the combustion tests. In Figure 3, the swirl stabi-
lized flame (upper row) and the jet flame (lower row) are
depicted regarding their axial velocity field from water
tunnel PIV measurements and their flame shapes from
normalized OH* chemiluminescence intensity images.
Both contours are superposed by two-dimensional flow
vectors. At Tad = 1300 K (upper row of Figure 3) the
swirling flow underlies vortex breakdown in the combus-
tion chamber. The axial flow is deflected towards the
walls of the combustion chamber, while a recirculation
zone establishes on the central axis. In its shear layers
the flame is stabilized. When reducing the steam dilution
the flame is shifted downstream, while getting stretched
in axial and more confined in radial direction. How-
ever, even if there is no back flow present any more at
Tad = 1630 K, still a diverging of the flow can be observed
due to swirling effects. This enables a stable transition
from the swirl-stabilized to the jet flame type, which can
be seen at Tad = 2230 K in the last row of Figure 3. In this
case, the steam and fuel streams merge to a low swirling
axial jet. The flame stabilizes at the contact surface be-
tween the hydrogen and oxygen stream when sufficient
mixing is reached. This type of flame has the longest
stretch but lowest spreading. It is expected, that the com-
bustion efficiency is lower for this flame shape compared
to the swirl-stabilized flame, because fuel and oxidizer
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Figure 4: Distance from the burner exit to the vortex
breakdown (lower line), the center of mass of the OH*
chemiluminescence intensity and the center of mass of
the recirculation zone (upper line) at Configuration III
can emerge next to the flame zone. Moreover the exhaust
is not recirculated, so unburned fuel can easily escape the
combustion zone.
The flame shape and position depend highly on the
flame type, but are only marginally influenced in the
swirl-stabilized mode as pointed out in Figure 4. Even
with an increase of ∆Tad = 500 K the flame position,
which is calculated as the center of mass of the OH*
chemiluminescence intensity, varies only about 0.15 D. It
shifts slightly downstream for increasing adiabatic flame
temperatures as the recirculation zone does. The flame
is located constantly at 25% of the recirculation zone for
Configuration III, which indicates that the flame position
depends mainly on the underlying flow field not on the
chemistry. Since the time scales of the mixing process
are much larger than of the reaction, the chemistry de-
pends mainly on the mixing quality of the hydrogen and
oxygen streams. Consequently, equal mixing properties
lead to similar flame shapes and positions in the swirl-
stabilized range. The quantification of the mixing process
is discussed later on.
Operational map
In order to quantify the boundaries of the two flame
types, an operational map is recorded for Configura-
tion III with thermal powers of P = 20− 70 kW. Swirl-
stabilized and jet flames are marked with dots respec-
tively triangles in Figure 5. In between them there is a
slow but stable transition from one type to the other. As
expected, the start of the transition increases to higher
steam flow rates for higher thermal power, because P
is proportional to the fuel mass flow rate. The blow
off limit is nearly constant between Tad = 1050 K and
Tad = 1200 K. The overall operation range for swirl sta-
bilized flames in configuration III, spreads linearly from
∆Tad = 200 K at the lowest thermal power to ∆Tad =
500 K at the highest. The jet flames were recorded down
to a steam dilution flow rate of 26 Kg/h, which was the
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Figure 5: Operational range of Configuration III with
swirl-stabilized (dot) and jet (triangle) flames
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Figure 6: Operational range of Configuration V with
swirl-stabilized (dot) and jet (triangle) flames
infrastructural limit.
As stated before, the reason for the transition to the
jet flame is that the swirl intensity is not sufficient to en-
able vortex breakdown for low steam dilution. Since fur-
ther increase of the swirl intensity in the inner steam duct
is not useful (as shown in Figure 2) because of the high
pressure loss, the swirling intensity of the outer steam
flow has to be intensified to shift the transition towards
lower steam dilution, respectively higher adiabatic flame
temperatures. This is done in configuration V, where the
blockage of the outer swirl generator is increased from
25% to 50%. The result is a much larger operation range
for the swirl-stabilized flame as shown in Figure 6, which
allows to operate the burner at higher adiabatic flame
temperatures. Thus, less steam is required as diluent. In
real case operation, the adiabatic flame temperature is de-
fined by the machine boundary conditions as turbine inlet
temperature and the required power output. Nevertheless,
a large stability range is absolutely necessary for flexible
plant operation.
In order to quantify the amount of necessary steam
dilution, a steam generation factor is defined as follows:
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Figure 7: Adiabatic flame and exhaust (dot) temperature
of Configuration V with a thermal power of 30,50 and
70kW
Π=
m˙out
m˙in
=
m˙H2O + m˙H2 + m˙O2
m˙H2O
. (1)
The steam generation factor gives the ratio of out-
let steam flow rate to inlet steam flow rate. For example
Π = 1.3 means that the steam generator delivers 30% of
fresh steam relative to the necessary dilution. Figure 7
shows the ranges of the swirl-stabilized flames over Π
for Configuration V at a thermal power of P = 30,50
and 70 kW. For higher thermal power the upper limit
increases. At the largest investigated power the steam
generator can elevate the steam flow rate by 34%. For
low steam generation rates, the measured exhaust tem-
perature (Type S thermocouple) is close to the adiabatic
flame temperature, while at higher Π the exhaust tem-
perature increases significantly slower than the adiabatic
flame temperature. This stems probably from higher heat
loses due to radiation at the less diluted flame.
Mixing quality
Subsequently to the PIV measurements, mixing in-
vestigations were conducted in the water tunnel for a few
data points on Configuration I and IV. Since Configura-
tion I has also been tested in the reacting tests, it is exem-
plarily chosen for presenting the mixing results. The nor-
malized concentration of hydrogen and oxygen (summed
up) is shown in Figure 8, superposed by the stagnation
line, e.g. the contour line of zero axial velocity. In the
beginning of the combustion chamber the hydrogen in-
jection acts like a round jet at the central axis, featuring
poor mixing with the surrounding steam flow. Similar
counts for the oxygen injection. Due to the occurrence of
the vortex breakdown the penetration of the jet into the
combustion chamber is stopped at x/D = 0.5. Thus the
hydrogen is forced outwards into the shear layers of the
recirculation zone where it mixes with the oxygen stream.
The axial development of the mixing process is given by
Figure 8: Normalized summed concentration of hydro-
gen and oxygen for Configuration I with the contour line
of zero axial velocity
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Figure 9: Normalized spatial unmixedness (-) (Tad =
1072 K, 1441 K) and normalized, radial integrated OH*
intensity (- -) (Tad = 1175 K, 1450 K) for Configuration I
the spatial unmixedness:
U(x) =
〈(c(x,y)−〈c〉)2〉
c∞(1− c∞) . (2)
Please note, that here the spatial unmixedness is not
determined from cross sections (as usual), but from the
axial slice in Figure 8. Accordingly, U(x) gives a rather
qualitative than quantitative statement. The axial trend
is shown normalized in Figure 9. As stated above, the
recirculation zone is shifted upstream for lower adia-
batic flame temperatures respectively higher steam dilu-
tion (Figure 2). Accordingly, the hydrogen jet decays ear-
lier which enables faster mixing. For comparison, also
the flame position is indicated in Figure 9. Therefore the
OH* intensity is integrated over the radius and plotted
normalized for similar adiabatic flame temperatures. In
both cases, e.g. high and low Tad , the mixing process is
finished prior to the point of maximum OH* chemilumi-
nescence intensity. Since the flame position varies less
than the mixing time, it could be expected that the equiv-
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alence ratio is more homogeneous at lower Tad and there-
fore the combustion efficiency increases. On the other
hand, it had been shown before that the flame shape and
position in the swirl-stabilized regime depends mainly on
the flow field and less on the chemistry. Thus the mixing
quality seems to sufficient in both cases. However, the
combustion efficiency has to be examined in the future to
proof the applicability of the H2/O2 steam generator.
Conclusions
The earlier idea of producing high temperature steam
by the combustion of hydrogen and oxygen for power
generation is revitalized in the background of today’s en-
ergy production changes. While in prior research pro-
grams a rocket engine was adapted, the current project
takes advantage from the high combustion efficiency of
swirl-stabilized flames. In the present study first results
of a fundamental investigation of a humidified, swirl-
stabilized H2/O2 combustion system are presented. Mea-
surements were conducted in a water tunnel and a com-
bustion test rig. At first, the flow field properties are ob-
tained for different swirl intensities in order to enlarge the
range where vortex breakdown appears. Subsequently a
selected configuration is analysed in the combustion test
rig using OH* chemiluminescence. Depending on the ex-
istence of vortex breakdown, two flame types are found:
a swirl-stabilized flame and a jet flame. In the swirl-
stabilized regime the flame position seems to be only de-
termined by the flow field. The operational range of the
swirl type flame can be enlarged to adiabatic flame tem-
peratures from Tad = 1200 K to 2000 K (at P = 70 kW)
by strengthen the intensity of the outer swirl generator.
Finally the mixing quality of the hydrogen and oxygen
injection is investigated, which is necessary since suffi-
cient mixing of reactant and oxidizer is crucial for the
combustion efficiency. The results indicate, that in the
swirl-stabilized regime the mixing process is converged
prior to the flame front. Moreover, lower adiabatic flame
temperatures, e.g. higher steam dilution, leads to faster
mixing, which could influence the combustion efficiency.
However, the actual combustion efficiency must be evalu-
ated to proof the applicability of the concept regarding the
requirements of unburned hydrogen and oxygen. There-
fore, a similar system as introduced in [6] is currently in
construction and calibration.
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